Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015
Time: 10:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Location: B100; Grimes State Office Building; 400 E 14th St., Des Moines, IA 50319

10:00 a.m. Welcome & Introduction
- Introduction of Council members and the EQ Bureau
- Revisit Theory of Action
- History Lesson – Why the Council? What has the work been? & Current reality

10:10 Recommendations & Rationale
- The outline and process
- Presentation of rationales by EQ Bureau
- Feedback from the Council

Noon Lunch

12:45 Crosswalk of Recommendations & Rationales to 256.29
- Think-Pair-Share with the Council and EQ Bureau

1:45 Break

2:00 ‘Initial’ vote on the DRAFT recommendation

2:30 Public Comment Plan
- Actions and roles of Council, EQ Bureau & MWCC

3:00 Future Meeting Dates & Review of the Day

3:30 p.m. Adjourn